
BITS OF NEWS FROM ALL OVER
Millbury, Mass. Chas. Adams,

15, killed Clara Lemay, 14, his
sweetheart, at Corde's ills,
where both worked. Then shot
himself. Jealousy of other boy
mill workers.

Louisville. Philip Jordan kill-

ed wife and self. Cut throats.
Jealousy.

Springfield, I1L Commission-
ers and mayors from 19 Illinois
cities now under commission
form of government, in session.

St. Louis. Police admit out-

witted by woman chicken thief
who stole 12 chickens, 6 geese and
2 turkeys. Got away in buggy.

New York. Police Commis-
sioner Waldo, on witness stand,
defied, board of aldermen and re-

fused "to show department rec-

ords.
Vienna. Bulgarians getting

ready to resume war against Tur--j
key. All troops under orders, and
boys being conscripted. j

Mexico City. 6,000 Mexican'
National Ry. men on strike for
more money and less work. Want

day.
Lansing, Mich. Judge Wiest

jumped on recall oi judges at,
meeting of circuit judges. Said
recall was advocated by Socialists
of worst type. ' '

Los Angeles. Two boys burn-
ed to death in lodging house fire.
Several occupants jumped to
safety from third floor,

Springfield, 111. John Maxon,
private detective; Fred Ingels,
and Mrs. Ella Ingels indicted on
charge of blackmail. Alleged to

have "framed" case against Mrs.
J. H. Rawlings in divorce suit,
then offered to testify in her be-

half for $300.
Springfield, 111. James Maher,

1109 S Ashland bLvd., and John
O'Connor, 1041 Rush st.r Chi-
cago, have filed petitions for spe-
cial election to fill vacancy on su-

perior court bench of Chicago.
Milwaukee, Wis. Doctors will

remove portion of vertebrae of
Frank Geappi, crushed in eleva-
tor, to relieve paralysis caused by
pressure on spinal, column.

Valatie, N. Y. The four suf-
fragettes under Gen. Rosalie
Jones arrived today on hike to
Albany; are ahead of schedule
Plan marching from New York
to Washington after they inter-
view governor,

Staunton, Va, President-elec- t
Wilson will reach this city, his
birthplace, tonight. Elaborate
xeceptipn prepared.

Sarnia, Ont-- Clarence John-
son, a lake captain of Wallace-bur- g,

arrested, charged with hold-
ing up seyeral pepple in Marine
City, Michv

Plymouth, England. Gale con-
tinues on English coast. Brazil-
ian steamer Goyaz ahd schooner
William Gilmour partially wreck-
ed; many small craft ashore. Two
lives known to have been Jost.

Omaha, Nev. Sam and Clar-

ence Thomas, 12 and 10, went
into woods with their father to
cut willows. He was drunk. Fell
into bonfire. Burned to death.

Berlin. Physicians' report to,


